Commissural fibers may guide cholinergic neuronal migration in developing rat cervical spinal cord.
The present investigation examines the role of intercellular relationships in the guidance of neuronal migration in embryonic rat cervical spinal cord. A "U-shaped" group of cholinergic neurons, was first detected on embryonic days (E) 15.5-16 surrounding the ventral proliferative zone. At these stages, no cholinergic cells were observed in the dorsal spinal cord, but by E17, many of the "U-shaped" group of cholinergic cells appeared to have translocated dorsally, to become the cholinergic dorsal horn cells seen in older animals. Between E16 and E17, these choline acetyltransferase (ChAT)-immunoreactive cells displayed primitive processes oriented dorsoventrally, suggesting migration along that axis. Two early forming substrates present in embryonic spinal cord have been implicated in the guidance of other populations of migrating neurons: glial cells organized in radial arrays and commissural axons aligned along the dorsoventral axis. Involvement of the commissural fibers with cholinergic cell migration seems more likely because the fibers and the translocation pathway have similar orientations. In double-labeling immunocytochemical studies of E15.5-17 spinal cord, some immature ChAT-containing neurons were directly adjacent to commissural fibers, as identified by SNAP/TAG-1 immunoreactivity. The temporal and spatial coincidence of developing cholinergic neurons and commissural axons is consistent with the hypothesis that these neurons could use commissural fibers as migratory guides. In addition, conventional electron micrographs were examined to determine if immature neuronal profiles were physically apposed to commissural axons. Immature neurons with leading and trailing processes oriented dorsally and ventrally, respectively, were embedded within and aligned along bundles of commissural fibers or along other similarly oriented neurons. This direct apposition of immature cells to the surfaces of commissural axons and other bipolar neurons is consistent with the hypothesis that the "U-shaped" group of cholinergic neurons may use commissural axons and other cohort neurons for guidance during their dorsal migration.